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BEST WISHES FOES PE-KU-N- A

flov. Goorgo A, E, Troulman,

Washington, Mo,, Wrltos,

"My Wife and I Aro Strong
Bollovors in Po-ru-n-

a," '
Catarrh and La Grippe.

Ytaw- -.. flnu..... ...A. 1.. 'C.ml,ii,. ,,.., ,...,, tft,.,,. y.
Walilnlon, Mo,, wrllotl "My writ i.
sad I are stroiijt ullvera u I'oruna,
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I waa cured of U'l case of catarrh of
when nothing else that I tried had any
oftrct. Mr "If" wa onrcl from se-

vere of U grippe, mill we leel that
tli lest we can ilo It lo pratrfully to
knowledge the merit of I'cruns.

"My wife Joint me In tending beet
wUhea for your snceee."

Throat Trouble.
Rev. II. W. Tatf, 020 Lincoln Aven-u- ,

Walnut llllli, Cincinnati, OI1I0,
wrllct! "For severs! years 1 have been

Ask Your Druggist for Free

Nat Vet.
Mr. Do Btyle I atiipoe your daush

tar la to hare tier eumlngout ball vrrj
aoon, Isn't alio)

lira. Itoae Quyrk-- O, dear, not
daughter haa anottirr year at school be ly

fere becoming a dllltaute, and will not
make tier drbrla uutll next season.
Jails.

A lrmlr. IPre the man ami woman entering tht
Crcut dry rixhI emporium, ,

Tim man look very and.
The woman look supremely happy,
Why doe tho mnn look aadT lie ll

CoIiir In to buy aoiiicthlne.
Why doe Mm woman look happy J Pol

th anino renon.Juilito.
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troubled with n pecullsr iimtmodlo
affection of the throat. It wi.ul.l talis

oUdeoly Mtidtur a few minute I
would I uiiahle to ) tk audibly, ami

bicatlt would be dually interfered
with. I woulil 0I1 i:o.l to K" tat
blt'ulh.

"I finally concluded that It waa 101111

catarrhal a (Toil Inn wlilolt pmUtily d

the juim. It Intcrfarrt with my
ttitllnn a prMclirr. attacklntf me
orrMlnnally In the pulpit.

"I h.td heard so alwut IVruna
a ratanh remedy that I determined
try It A'trr taklnit two hot ties, my

iroubli hat ditopprarcd. I frel sure tbat
l'eruiia In beneflted

Her. 1 K rUanlrnm. Hwedlth
Itaptlst pulor, llox 22H, OisnMmni,
Wis., writes that fiotn the 1110 ol 1'eru- -

ha la pot fret ly well, entirely cuitd
chronla illsirlir ami ratanh.

I'truna In Toblcf rorm.
For twe yrari lb. Hsrtiiun and hi

atalitant Inccesanlly labored to
1'eruua lu tabltt form, ami their

trctinnus labora have jutt been crown
1 with luiceet, People who object to

llijulil medicine ran now secure IVru-
na Tablet, which represent the rnedl-rln-

Ingrcdlenti of I'eiuna. Kuch tab-
let I equivalent lo one average dot of
Prruna.

Pcruna Almanac for 1908

Hard Jul,.
Profiting a tttuporary drarth of el- -

Itor In front of II r, tb wild aim of
Ilurnro In tht illm muivurn pulled off bl
irlitly, toutltil wlj and wiped bl close

cropped brad.
"II Jarcel" li "thlt o;rher

(akin' I wurruk I" Uhlc(e TrU
on.

re,
lor tht (roll tumblne,
And I lot the ntw-tnow- n hy,

And UrNteak (rare) and maldtn fair,
June and lb jo)ful Jay,

Put I bite a eaanowarr,
And I laath arltbinrllc;

And diamond itinl and evening dud
And prnl( mk m

--Cleveland Iadr.

CAN NOT BE
It la perfectly natural to rub tho npot that hurts, nud when tlio muoclcs.

nen'cfl, Joints nud liotici nta throbbing nud twitching witU tho pains
Uhcuiuntlim the nudcrcr Ij apt to turn to tho llulmcut Iwttle, or boiiio other
external hi nn cllort to ret relief from t'.ie dlsuaic, by (iroiluciii
tottntcr-irritntlo- a on tlto llculi. flucli treatment will quiet tho pant tempo-rarit- y,

hut can hnvo no direct curative ttjoct ou tho real diseaao becnuso it
iloca not reach tho blood, wlicro tho causa la located. Ilhcuinutiaut i.t mora
than iik in deep it is rooted nud irrouudcU in tho Mood nud can only Ixj
reached by IT CANNOT 111? UUUHUD AWAY.
Itheuiuntlstn is duo to ntt excess of uric ncid in tho blood, broui;ht about by
the accumulation in thunyatciu of refuse matter which tha natural avenue
tit bodily waste, tho Jlowcls and Kidneys, Jmvo failed to carry off. This
rcfuna matter, coming in contact with tha different acids the body, forms
uric ncid which la absorbed into tho blood and distributed to all parts of tha
body, ami Khcumatimu nets posseaMon of tha fiyctcm. Tha aches and pains
nra only oyuiptouni, and though they may bo scattered or relieved for a tiuia
liv nurfneo treatment, tlicv will rennncar r.t tha fiat exposure to cold or
tiampncan, orniurnn nttacifol Indication oroiatrirro'juiaruy. juieuma-u- t

never ha permanently cured while tha circulation remnlua eaturatcd
iritatluf, jr urla acid poison. Tha disease will shift

iuuscla to jnusclo or joint to Joint, pcttllntf on t'ue nerves, causini;

iisiii
with
front

ba-r-

kkl

InQummntlon and liwclllnc and nucfi terrible pains that tha nervous oytcui
is often tihattcrcd, tho health undermined, ntpl perhaps tho patient becomes
deformed and crippled or life, fl, S, fl. thoroughly cleanses tha blood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing tha acids and expelling all foreign
matter from thaeyetcui, It wanus and invigorates tho blood no tUat instead
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PURELY of both
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luntism, It contains no potash
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RBLEUMATISM
RUBBED AWAY

of

nppllcatlon,

conKtitutionaltreatlicnt

of

VEGETABLE

oi a wcai:, pour circam, constantly ueposit-Itif- r
acrid and corrosivu matter in the mus-

cles, nerves, joints and bones, thebody is fed
nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

which completely nud bcnuancntly
Kueumatum, a, a, a, is composed

purifying and tonic properties.
is needed in crcrv case of lUieu

At-- i(tift- - ,ilnfrn1 tntrrfltf-n- t llllt 11....v. .... ...u. ......., ..... .--
mnilit ntlr,.lwrf tuirlfultnr. heallm extracts and iuiccs of roots, herbs and
barks, If you arc suffering from Klieumatism do not waste valuable tlmo
tryiup to rub n blood disease nway. but begin tho use of 0, 9. S. and writo
us about your caso and our physicians will jflvo you any information or
"4vko (Icsfrcd free of churgo nud will Bend our special trcatisa on Rheumatism

EPIDEMIC Of GRIP IS

SWEEP NG COUNTRY

Ten of Tliou.nnd of Caie of This
I'citlferou Dltcaic Are Ilelng

Reported.

CUrrIlER3 IN MANY CITIEa

-
lJualnci In Iluiy Pltrai I Slsop

RAiiUed on Aeaunt l'roitratlon
from Till Ailment.

An epidemic of In crll'l"1 eem to be
luccplng oer tho iMiinlry. nm! teun of
tlmuNiiid of xpi nre urTcrlns from
the dNne Plltariuri; repurta lliiMvornl

IIImIImii lu u litHory. Tim tuiiliie
of lh- - Hlr R illirk'MiiUifl on nniiimt
of tint lure imiiiiW if itexmh who hnrr
Itvii kuddixily fon-n- l In remnlti alux-ti- t

from their (ih of ciupn) merit.
I n torlet mid mill. olUce ami atore.
are affect iil aerhmaly.

'thera I a imiMhlc milfoniilty In the
triilinm of the prixeut eildemle,
mIiMi npieam In nffwt prlnelpally the
tiMiii'hlnl MnntK. HnmrhltU ami
pneumonia are Ita inont ewimuuu arcotn-pniilmciit-

and It nssrnriilra fully Wl

,ht cent of the IuImTciiIioIii eaueii. Tliovo

nit liijiirloiinly nnVritd lire oron
who liefoie the nllrk Merc badly run
doMii In their seral liisillli. In their
rnee piieiufioiila ipilrhly dereto.
white the heart, brain nttd other

urTerted.
In Philadelphia an cjildiMiite of crlppe

I aneettltiK (lie city and wlmln fnml-li- e

nr pitMtrnted by It. Pneumonia In
many ettae la fotloired clono Uxn ita
luiid, and In Hi week many periuiin died
of that dlie. Doelor nro aenreely
able to keep up Willi the demand made
upon them. Italtimore, too, I exerl-micIii- k

an umirunl amount of alrknes.
Oilier tltli-- vthere grlpe hna mndo

It npixarnmc arc Itoiton, Clilmco,
Clerelnnd, Denver, Milwaukee

and New York, and reHirt from thru.)
(ilnivH liidlrnle that the health author)-ti- e

fear Hint the outbreuk la only at
the IxElrinlnc Health tNnumUaloner
Kviiiin, of Clilmco, Im Iwouil a wani-lu- g

to the iintlnit them to get
plenty of frh nlr und to exerrlao In
the open as much a illile. Chicago
know the danger of grlpie, for It h

frMJueutly vlilted by the dlaoane.
In 1KX) that city had 100.1) grippe

it ml 111! dentin directly rvaultrd.
In 18!)0 over 300 n died from the
dheaae, and since the first appearanw
of the malady the city ha paid a
tribute of 2.'.'0a I lie.

In New York, wheru the dltraao Is
now gaining a etrong foothold, alxty-t'lg-

death rraulted laat week and
there are many euo acntlereU about
the city.

llimton I the worst sufferer on the
Atlantic tcabonrd. There nro nearly
100.UK) cara there ami alxty death
have rraullctl. Cluelnnatl has 2,000
cnM'S ami tho dUeato aeeuia to bo c

In form.
The open winter I held rvapan.lbtn

for the spread of tho dIeM Where It
originated no one aeeiu to know. It
trmel with voiiderful rupldlt)'. lu
ISSH, when Iim grippe iippisind In vlru
lent form all over the country, It wn
tnirkiM bnl-- k to KtiroiH) nud theneo to
IIoui; Kong In C'lillin. The germ of
the present epidemic may haro coma
from the niiino Hourcc.

W7S8fADSs

The New Orlenua bnirball club will
erect a $.10,000 iteel itnml.

A battle betwerii Tommy Hum and
Itocbe nu arranged to take place In Dub-
lin ou Ht. PntrUk'a day.

Tlie WntliliiRlou Hlnte fotitball eleven
defrnted that of Ht. IauI unlterdty by
tbo score of 11 to 0, at Hpokane, Waili.

The Coney laland Jockey Club an-

nounced that Improvement In It plant
now under way vtlll coit at leait f 10O.IKH).

There will lie half a doien Hmltbs In
the major league next eenuou, tha Amer-
ican liuvlng four player of tht nauia
and the National two.

Ulmer Collin, tho I.ynn hlcycla rider,
continue to add to hi already envlshla
record In Pari, and I hailed by the
Frenchmen a the coming world' cham-
pion.

Cincinnati ha nuked for wnlvern on
seventeen men. Provided nil these play
er are turned back, to tho minors, the
next manager of the lied still will have
twenty-tw- o athlete to aid hint In captur-
ing a rcond dlvlilon berth.

The iaeliall critic seem Inclined to
the belief that lh lloiton got all the
best of Hit big deal with New York, Tha
III an Katen, It would seem, should occu-

py a higher place lu tho race tbaa they
kv belU for tht past fw year

MIX THIS YOURSELF

civu Rtcirt roR simple home-mad- e

KIDNEY CUKE.

(nexpentlve Mltur of Harmt-- Vg- -

aUlile Ingredients Said lo Over
come Kidney and tiUoMar

Trootil Promptly.

JIre Is a simple homo-mari- e mixture
la given by an eminent authority on
Kidney (Ureases, who mske the state-
ment In a New Yirk dally rjwp4per,
that It will telleve almot any case of
Kidney trouble If taken before the stage
of llrlrflif dleae. lie states that
inch aytnptotn a lama baok, pnln In
III side, frepient dire to nrlmte, es
proiallyatnltiht, Mlnfulanddlcoloted
urlnatiou. ate remllly oreriome. Ilrrr
Is the leclpe; try iti

Fluid Kxtract Dandelion, one-ha- ll

ouni-o- ; Compound Karg n, one ounce.
Compound Hyrup Hrapaillia, three
ounce. Take a teatponlul after each
meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n nhjtlcUn Is .authority
tbat thrift IngredlenU are all harinln
and easily mixed at home by linking
well In a bottle. This mixture Ijm a
peculiar healing ami sooUiIng effect up-

on the entire Kidney and Urinary
trurture, and ofUn overcome the wortt

form of Rluumatiam In ut little
while. Tht mixture Is said to remove
all blood dliorderi and oure Die Itheu-wath- m

by forcing the Kidney to filter
and strain from the blood and tyiteni

II urlo ee d and foul, deoorapnaed
wast matter, whtrh cause the Mi-
ction. Try it If you attn't well. Cave
tiit pieecrlptlon.

Old Save rev4.
"Xfost of the old maxim still nolo

rood," obtterrcd the random conversa-
tionalist,

"Ye." agreed the man who had Jut
returned from an International expoil-Hon- .

"Kor Initanre, a world's fair ex-

change Is no robbery. It's worse."
ICansss City Time.

Pitts cimro in r, to m days.
rAZOOINTMK.NTI. Hit n- -f4 In riir n
e ot Itrbin. niini. I'rnicullngl'lttln(loldt)or taunt rc'unUnl. Soe.

reobaklr (Jllt.1,4 Hlshl,
Filthy Youth I with 1 knew wbat

that pretty typewrlKr girl wa buylni
who Jutt went out. I auipect It wa Mou-
thing for me.

Utpartmtot Store Ralrtglrl (tiling bin
op) I tblnk It' quit likely. Hbi
bought a tetl btlpln.

Saeeer4td.
"Old she Bisrry her husband to rt,

form hlmr
"I guess so, and she reformed him,

all right."
"Why, be drinks like a Ash!"
"I know It, but be didn't tine to be-

fore she married him." Houston Pout

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

i tntrearywtlliunljdfttrojrthdtnieof untilnt ompltlrljr dtrttittlli wliolt tttteia litn
rnltrinlubrouhtliraurouiuilr- - Hurh
trileltttboulilntvtr beutetl tuepton

Itora rvnuubl pnvtlrUiit, tindtmt(lht)r will dolt ttn (old tot tt(ondTmi
etn iwttltlr dtilv from Ititin. lltll'tCtltribCur. mtnuUelnrrd by K. J. Cbtntv &Ca.,
Toltdo, n.,eontlii nomtreury, ndltttkrnlnlofnllr, t'tln j illrrlljr Uiwin the btomt nd
murout turUit of lh tjrttrin. In buylne
II I'lCntirrh i urn you ret th rrn-ul-

lilt Uitnlnttrnhy and mila In Tnl- -
no, uuio, ojr r. j, i;ututy & to. Tituiuoore.
Sold be Proet tilt. rrlre.Tie.perUitll.
tL lltll't Vmllx 1'IIU for toiullpiUou

lYmillriit .Voir.
Mrn. Yacht (superellloutdy) My

husband hna a beautiful yacht. I don't
supimw your husband cuu afford such
a luxury yet 7

Mrs. Nueht No. the beat he can do
Is to bold tho mortgage on tho one your
husband has. The Ilohomlun.

I'roniiil
Mrs. Keleherlelsb (a tbe caller I de-

parting) You mutt cem and take din-
ner with u luuoe day, Mr, (iwlnipliit.

Caller (with alacrity) I'll be dejlbt-ed-,

Mr. IVlcherlelgh. When aball
cornel

Truth
and Quality

,ipoal to tho Well-Informe- d In ovury
walk of llfo and nro essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-in-

Accordingly, it is not claimed
that Syrup of Firm and Kllxtr ot
Senna Is tho only remedy of known
valuo, but ono ot many reasons why
tt la tho best ot personal and family
laxatives Is tbo fact that It cleanses,
awoetcua and relieves the Internal
organs on which It acts without any
dobllltntlng after effects and without
having to incrcaso tho quantity from
tlmo to tlmo.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and Its component
parts aro known to and approvod by
physicians, as it is free from all
objoctlonnblo aubstnnces. To cot Its
bonoflctal offocts always purchase tho
gonulno manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
ule by all leading druggists.

llarla All.
"Talking of hort meurr," aald Urfch

Allen Kpsrk, "there are lot of peopli
that never eem lo hate got their ahari
when tht milk of liumtu klndnt not
banded around."

r-r- a m. Vint" !( too an ftrmw
li 10 irinitiif mrrit hr lr. Klin' iii'tiK.f. Jut cfr. ti-- fir K1IKK IllrUt bMlU and
UtilM.lir.luiLKIli,i4. tllAcarliFkUafk

Tb metric ytrm h been Introduced
In Denmark by a law of March, 11107. Tbe
law prorld' that it old weuhl and
uitaurr may be uiwd for s period of five
yer In conjunction w.th the new. How-
ever, all (ovrrnmenr and local authorise
miy ue the old sjttera for only two years
to come.

Mo Atrt will find Jfrt. WlntloV rVvithln
sjrupltKt at tfine-l- r toUMKrtiitlrcblluttj
iufluglli UtlliliU period.

KiaKSrralrd,
"Is It true, colonel, tbat your rwent

lone In Wall alrert have compelled you
to t your autotnobllr"

"Naw lbt' a rldlculou nd unmiti-
gated faliehnod. All I've had to do ha
b"H to cut itoMn my roituiuptlon of gas-tll- u

a few gallon a day."

To tlrttli In New Shot.
lwrt thtke In Alltn't oo.Kt,e, apoirdtr.,t eutrtlioi, tixaiinr, afhlrix, twolltn lrl.urtieoriit,lii4rowliiiriilliml buiilont. lIII If'liaPnTle.lB tilt iiltm tlalA. rtJLs VK a

,.lf"ui".,,lu,, '"l'rBalle.J'Jll:K. Addrtt

Notice on a Connaugbt railway plat-for-

"Tbtr will be no Utt train on
Saturday."

Tho hand of tho boutewlfe will
kept soft and white and free from all
chap, reduce or roughness It borax it
uied.

A gl blowing eighty mile in hour
exert a prroture of nearly thirty-tw- o

pound to tbe aquart foot

For that

Tito KlinI Yott Have) Alwnys IJouht has borno tho lKa-ttir- o
or Chns. II. Fletcher, nml 1ms been rrimlo uudcr his

norxouiil Htipcrvlslon for ocr HO venm. Allow no ono
to dccclvo yott lu this. Cotitttcrfclt-i-, Imltutlons nml" Jnat-us-po- oil " nro but Kxpcrlinrntii. unit cndnnr;cr the
health of Children Experience, u;rnlntt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a hurnilrrts nubstlttito for Cunfor Oil, Pare
Rorlc, Drops and SootlUnir Syrtips. It Is L'lcasant. Itcontains neither Ojiltmi, iTorphlno nor .other Jfarcotio
ntibitnttcc. Itrt oko is its Ktinmntcc-- It destroys JWonns
and allnys Fovcrlahncss. Jt cures Diarrhoea and AVlnil
Colic. It relieves 'Puethlnr Troubles, cures Constipation
nml Flnttilcncr. It mtsliuilntcs tho Food, rcKltcs tho
Ktoinitcli anil iJowcN, rUIiiic healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Hothcr's Friend.

The Kind You toe Always Bought

--. lnn
JQQi bootauma tnny noialit
wiTV" eo of than any
W. $4 and $5 Cill Km

viiMAr"

Bears tho

CtayT

MCMHCnOFTMC FAMILY.
WOMEN,

anyotti ntanuitclurarworld,
mhapo.

valuo

Shoes Cinnol

Guaranteed

save

a

Dandruff
There is one thine that will
cure It Aycr's Vfgor.
It Is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It the
which
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthv. The danclniff

1 pears, Had to A
i scalp a deal

to you hair, no
no no eruptions.

Tb beat kind of teitlmonlat
"Sbld for over aLsty

M SUOtbf J. O AlrrC ,Urmt,U.yv Aim tunurli,rtrt vt

llyerh cuuar
rats.
SAESA7AE1UA.

A "10-pnn- y nH" di'idi that 1.000
milt veirh ten Tbe word

Id (bit rtit 1 a eorniDtloo of
pound.

Only One "DROMO QUININE."
DHOMO qt'lKlNK. Utt. W. (IKOVE. Ute-- I tb

Vtorldotcr lotuieaCold In On Py. Ac

First Ilrokrr Any excitement oa tk
treet
Second Ilroker Tou bet I Sudden droy

In copper. Trolley wire broke.

Signature of

XJti&nk. S
t ri j.inir ij

other r.
Be Al Am Plica

money

25

less or

rjaqae Mfg. Cs,
Cbkc.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Mfwy shoes at ail vKZrfDr 8 ' i i4n v J-- ft
PRICES. FOR EVERY BSaV o MCws. . . ft

MCN, OOYS, MISSCS AND CHILDnCN.
SJSV". W. L, Douglnm tnmkmm W entwu "Ca' imil'l S2.SO. S3.flanrfr?.SUiJiBU

!
prmutmr

L Douclas

germs

a

AnfwuWv.

trl'AU't'lOV. W. Ul)wUlluro tiki priw It Kampwl on bottom. Tnkr N
f"1." .''. " thot ilMiInt nniilan. Uoa mAjtJ Iron, fitoft l wit rn ot lit "OrtJ. lUut.
Ui0t4 Oiu&at Ire. I ur ailnw. ft. I-- It it V UI-A- Mrwcktau, M. .

Pure and
Wholesome,,

You

JOUNCES H,,

Str

avoid failures in
baking if you use

irBAKINGIVV POWDER
25 Ounces

Here is true You cannot
be sure every time or have your
food tasty whole
some if you
accept substitute.

Hair

quickly destroys
cause this disease.

iHsaru
disappear.

healthy means great
healthy dan-drui- T,

pimples,

Tears."

rtcTout.

pound.
"r.rnnr"

Tbttlll.AXAT'VK
Inrllieilrntlarent

Ivdiy7

Eguilled

for Gents

pay

RW.tlta.

and your

economy.

dainty, and


